
TWISTED TRITHS- -

Romantic and Wonderful VrnSpn
Oat By Newpor Story Tellers. Fist.

tirae
THE CAT OF THE MALAKOKF.

II. Stuart Wortley, in Sature tells

an interesting utory ofa cat be found

in theMalakoff, with its foot pinned

t the grourd by a lJ:two momini be took ber to the first
onA h&A

nearest regimental
ber toot dresd. On the third

morning the cat went herself to the
scratched the canvasdoctor i tent,

to t let in, and ehe then held up

her paw to be doctored.
TAME HUMMING BIRDS. h

i l.r'w in San Rafael has succeed
'V

ed in taming two wild humming- - tLe
birds. I'luckir.g a lusclna, sne ed

it to the branch of a tree short
over her head, and filled it with with
sweetened atr. The biros soon

had their slender bills thrust into
the flower, from which they took lie
long draughts. Every day after-

ward filled a fresh flower with that
honey. The birds soon became so in
impatient they would not wait un-

til she went away, but fed while not
she was filling the flower.

WORSE THAN PYXAMITE.

Prof. Bell found a couple of
!

coachwhip snakes while in camp real,

near Santa Po?a Flat He put
thern in a neat package, and laid it to

on a stump. On the following day,
which was warm and pleasant, a

young lady and centieman outdriv-

ing
anddiecovered the packaee and ap-

propriated it As the young lady
untied the string the coachwhips
shot out like arrows. She tumbled
out of the bagcy on one side and lie

on the other, "while the horse ran
away.

CHARMED RV A RATTLESNAKE.

A child in Oranite- -

ville, Cal., while standing in the door
of its home, was charmed by a rat-- .

tlesnak, which coilui itself in lro:.t
of him. It was but two leet away,
and was gently moving its head cost
backward and forward and looking lor
ut the child with eves like two :

flames. The child s sifter, 12 years ol
of age, pulid her little brother away as

llit-- rtntile elided, swif'.lv out
tfsieht. The child Peenied stupe

i
l

tied lir some time afterward
ovkki'.oakp in a sack. if

A mother seal followed a sohoon- - i

er which had captured hor bahv j her

alons the coast ol Calilornia tor NJ

miles. After the vessel reached are
the wharf at Santa Barbara the
young sal was tied up in a jute
sack and left loose on the d ck. bi6
Soon after coming toanchor the seal or
responded to its mother's call by
casting itself overboard, all tied up
as it was in the saek. The mother
seized the tack and tore it open with
her sharp teeth, and the reunited
pair swam ofl together. Tahs of the

i'acijic.
WITIlorT A NAME.

Captain Charles II. Davis, of Bal-

timore, who has just returned from
a cruise on the Carrihean Sea,
brought home with him from Swan
Island, two strange animals for
which he can find no name. They
are dark gray in color, about the size
of cats, but with heads, teeth, and
eyes like rats. Their tails are very
short. There are but few of them
on the islands. A peculiarity of
th; animals is the strong affection
which exists between them. If the
male is caught the female becomes in
a willing prisoner, and vice versa.
COMFORTABLE LOOKIVJ CANNON HALL.

Iii one side of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, Norfolk, Va., is lodged a a
cannon ball fired tln-r- by the Brit-
ish in the bombardment of 177G.
The church is in the form of across,
and its bricks, like those of the old tie
one at Hampton, are alternately red
and plazed. They probably came
from England, and they show good,
honest workmanship. Over one
hundred years they have stood here,
and not one of them has crumoled.
Even the cannon ball, which is near-
ly a foot in diameter, and is half im-

bedded in the front, has not broken
those bricks immediately surround-
ing it and it looks just as comforta-
ble as though it had been built in
the wall by the hands of the original
masons.

11ACTEK1A ON COIN.

Dr. Ileinsch. a distinguished Ger-
man chemist has found the bacte-
ria ol different diseases slicking to
silver coin long after being exposed
to the disease. An extended series
of observations showed that this is .
the case with the small coins of all
nations, the thin incrustation of or-

ganic matter deposited upon their
surfaces in the course of long circu-
lation rendering them very suitable
for tuis parasitical settlement Dr.
IleinsCh scraped off some of these
incrustations and, with a small scal-jie- l,

divided them into fragments
which were subsequently dissolved
in distilled water. The employment
of lenses of a very high p.iwer show-
ed the bacteria and fungi distinctly.

OtD AND FAITH KLI..

Tiiere are real love matches in
Iiusia, judgin; from the story that
two people had loved and been cn-t-ta- nt

to each ther for 42 years, the
man being theu 2o an ! the woman
sweet 1G. Fortune, however, in their
case was cruel. The couple knew
that to marry and be penniless
would be madness. So for 42 years
thev have waited. The man now, bv
industry, owns a two-stor- y woo.ien j

housf, and the woman h:is tjaretl, ly
thrift and care, 6(K rubles, and their
pauence ana iiersevrrance are at last
rewarded by a happy marriage. An
cvr-witne- declares that it is im -
Kvssible to relate the happiness j

which shone in the eyes of these old
i . .i ;auu la.iuiui luvt-r- s us iney were

made one by tne iriestiy l.less- -

inc
wanted a friend.

Alexander Clark, nf Kintma Sr.t.
land, while walkine throurh
fields recntlv, heard the screams of
a bird, as if in distress. Looking up,
he saw a lark hotly pursued bv a i

hawk, which, bv a aerie of iW '

oValres, tried to secure his prey, but .

te lark was Fuccesnful in evading
tlte atUcks. The hawk, however,
w cainine the masterv, and the
lark, terror-struc- k, seeing the man
below, came down like an arrow and
fluttered actually into his hand,
where it cowered tremblingly. The
pursuer followed until within six
yards, but seeing what had occurred
flew of in disgust. After a time the
lark was liberated, when it soared
upward, singing.

A MODERN INSTANCE.

About 21 years ago a good hearted
fellow married a nice young woman
at Penzance, England, whom he led
a miserable life oh account of his
worthleasnem far three years, at the
pd of which time he disappeared.

Nothing having been heard of tht
man for 12 years the wife, on reced-
ing an offer from a well-to-d- o farmer
-.- .cuuim.anaseiuea lnmeeamei
neighborhood. IleceBtlythe farmer'

aj employed to provide turf for ai

prafessional man, who wished the
wort to De nasieneu. iuc uumci
accordingly engigea if w --

vn tne """V;1 "77vrithntit. tnon.tne tramp una "wti, the firmer invited him into the
U;,,n Inon the mistress of the ;

lbVM- V- - I
hmisft emerine also the tramp rec-iin- g;

ogmzea in uer .c, -- u-

mistress liiennnea nitu J" un -
tion

bus-ban- lhe man nao. Been
released from prison a few days the

before.
WARNED iS A DREAM.

An extraordinary story is told in a
English court circles, and has been
retailed by the Spiritualists, as to

reasons which induced the
(Wen at the last moment to alter

arrangements for Irince Leo

puld'a funeral. It is said that a GO,

time before his death, dancing
an intimate friend, a lady of of

Danbh birth, of great personal beau-

ty, and the wife of an Efiglish peer,
was rallied by her upon his un-

wonted abstraction. His answer was

his sister Alice had come to him
the night, warned him of an ap-

proaching calamity, and told him
to trouble, for all would soon be

well. The royal Duke, like his
mother, the Queen, teems to have
arrLed supernatural visitations as

and he told the lady he would
.rofV-- r if nnvthinsr happened 10 nun

have a military luueral. Her
i.rthin the recipient of these
confidence?, wrote a letter to a high
court official, telling him the story,

he laid her communication be-

fore her Majesty. At once the Queen
ordered her dead son's desires, ex-

pressed in life, to be fulfilled.
Hence that change at the last mo-

ment, which led to so much perplex-
ity and inconvenience.

be
Tne Wire Work.

jjow dependent upon his wife a a
1)an grows ts tho years roil on!
jow entirely lie relies upon her for

everything save, possibly, the mere in
ol living lor companionship,

comfort in affliction, for advice
,,4.ri.ipvities. for all of the details
his life until in time he becomes

dependent as an infant f He
grows selhsh, too, in bis dependence,

. t.,. ni.nurnlif J 1 tj.nl lit'loemaiHiiiii: h- ii?inaib
restlessly wandering about tne bouse

she is absent, morose and petu- -

lent, only content when assured of
presence.

She it is that sees that his clothes
in repair and always ready for

use, orders his meals and iias them
prepared in attractive forms, keeps

children neat and clean, makes
oversees the making of their ap-

parel. Watches over him and them
lovingly, tenderly, and unwearingly
through all their ailments or sick
uess, entertains him with pleasant
converse, reads to him, adwrns and
beautifies his home, and what is her
return ? Food and raiment, too oft-

en sparingly or grudgingly furnish-
ed, yet she is happy if she but re-

ceive a casual cares or an occasional
smile and kind words.

Few men seem to realize the con-

stant drudgery and the incessant
vexations under which a wile untir
ingly and uncomplainingly performs
her daily household unties, not per-

haps from a lack of kind feeling, but
from unpardonable want of sympa-
thy and consideration. Some men
never dream ofthehouriy irritations
and annoyances to which their wives
are subjected ; they are so engrossed

the mad struggle for wealth, 60
absorbed in their own pleasure,
thev lose sight of such minor mat
ters as home affairs that claim all of

woman's attention, seeming to
think that a wife should be happy
aud contented if ber purse be kept
moderately well supplied. How lit

such men know cf true woman
hood or of their duties or obliga-
tions to their wives! Yet they would
feel outraged if classed with selfish,
unkind oi inconsiderate husbands.

A man who cannot appreciate,
and in som meature reciprocate his
wife's loving sacrifices and unselfish
devotion, is, in my opinion no man.
He should be more loving, more
scrupulously polite to his wile, more
considerate of her, as such, than
when she was only his sweetheart,
for a sweetheart is still her own mis-

tress and holds the right to refuse
his attentions, whilst a wife is, in
this regard, wholly in his power,
and I rue manhood will recognize
that fact and act accordingly.

If a woman makes a request of
her husband and he cheerfully re
plies: "Certainly, my dear, with

, .11 .!, I 1 J. 1l'"'", , , . "u.
lie inanurr pieneiraie ner uean anu
are treasured there, but if he harsh-
ly answered : "I suppose I must, but
you are forever wai ting something,"
her heart is grieved ani humiliated,
shrinks within itself, bearing an ug-gl- v

wound that time will scarcely
heal.

True politeness, ever thoughtful
of others, never willingly wounds,
and no one has so high a claim up-

on a man's politeness as his wife.
She may have, ind doubtless has,
faults, but they are of the head and
not of the heart, and when her love,
devotion and self-sacrifi- are placed
in the scales how largely they out-wei- ch

these little faults !

Kind words and loving attentions
rrav seem small things, but they
sink into a woman's heart and rivet
her allections. Love is woman s
life; she grows radia.it and beauti
ful upon it, but deprived of it she
withers and dies. Her love once
given is for always, unless it be

.crushed by coarseness and brutality,
and there are burtes who call them

'selves ruen.

Klswd the Governor s Wife.

Senator Vance is a very twpuiar
man auion? his fellow Senatore, and
he can tell more good stories than
anvofthem. He likes a i.ite. tnd
North Carolina is full of the eviden- -
ces of his propensities in this direc- -
ll0U- - Uae da--

v w',ea ne w-"- Govern
or cf lhe btate u 18 paiJ t!:at he was
riJlDK on horseback along a road
about ten miles from the capital.

lien a stranPer overtook him. The
two men fel1 into conversation, and
lhe stranger told Vance he had been
t0 Kaleigh see the Governor, and
that he had called at his house
but that he did not find him at
home.

"Did you see the Governor's wife?
said Vance.

" Yes," was the reply.
"And did you not ki.s her?"
Tha man, very much astonished,

replied :

" No, but she was very pretty,
and I should have liked nothing
better."

" Well, I've kissed her," continued
Vance, "and I never meet her but
that I do so." And thereupon, af-
ter enjoying the man's astonishment
for a moment, he told him that he
was the Governor. Cor. Cleveland
Leader.

An uncomfortable railway The
fence railway, with tar aud "feather
accompaniment.

Dr. Gross on Crrrontio,

Some time since the
.

late.
Dr. Sam
faa8 just

been cremated, published a mono-!rrBn- h

on the disposition of dead

bdi in wnica ccurs the follow- -

If people could see the human of
0f decornposij . -- . . . .

seats in, which 13 as soon as
vital spark ceases to exist, they

would not want to be buried ; they
would be in favor of cremation. at
Burying the human body I think is

horrible thing. If more was known
about the human frame wnile un-

dergoing decomposition people
would turn with horror from the
custom of burying their dead. It
sometimes takes a human body ot),

SO years yes, longer than that
decay. Think of it! The remains

a friend lying under six feet of of
that lenjrth of

;m n;nT thrmii'h slow stages of
decay, and other bodies all this time
being buried around these remains.
Think i f thousands of such bodies

being crowded into a few acres of
ground, and then reflect that these do

nr mnnv of them, in time fill

with water, and that water perco-

lates through the ground and mixed
with the springs, and wells, and riv-

ers from which we drink. Why, ii

people knew what physicians know,

what they have learned in the dis-

secting room, they would look upon
burning the human body as a beau-

tiful act in comparison with bury-

ing it. There is something eminent-

ly repulsive to mc about the idea ol
laying a few fett underground for a

century, or perhaps two centuries
going through the process of decom-

position.
When I die I want my body to
burned.

"Anv unprejudiced mind needs

but little time to reflect in forming
C0IK.iusi0n as to which is the bet

.f lll(..K,d 0f disposing of the body
(joml,1(,n Pense and reason proclaim

favor of cremation.
"There is no reason for keeping up

the burial custom, but there are
many against it, some ol the most
practical of which are too recenuy
developed to need mention.

There is nothing repulsive in iue
idea of cremrlion. l'eople s preju-

dices are the only opponent it has.
If thev could be awakened to a sense
of the horror of crowding thousands
of bodies under the ground to pol

lute in many inrtances the air we

breathe and the water we drink,
their prejudices would be overcome,
and cremation would be taken lor
what it truly is, a beautiful method
of disposing of the body."

Decoration !: Orders.

The following circular has been
sent out to tiie (iraud Army Posts
in the State:

Headquarter- - iept. of I'enna., G.
A. It,, Philadelphia, May oth, 14.

There is nothing ephemeral in all
Gods creation the tiny blade of
grass, the quivering leaf ana the
mountain rocks may chance torm,
but they exist forever. The lives of
our patriotic Comrades, like the
principles for which they died, are
indestructable. The deeds good men
do live after them.

As a comfort to us, and to keep
bright in the hearts of the present
and ri.-in-sr generation, the lives, sac- -

nn.l iiil'..rir fTC nf mtr nom.trv
defenders, the beautiful and sugges-

tive ceremonies of Memorial Day
have been established.

Sculptured marble and storied urn
are only appreciated as the evidence
of grateful hearts ; not all our heroes
may have theirhistury chiseled upon
marble, but it is possible to haye
the deeds of every one who suffered
for liberty's sake, remember and re-

corded upon the hearts of patriotic
people. In no way can this he more
surely effected, than by an earnest
participation in the solemn exercis-
es of the 30th of May. Comrades of
Pennsylvania, it is our duty to be
in the front rank in this noble work.
We go not only as mourners but as
instructors ; standing beneath the
old flag, we point to the heroic deeds
of tho-- e whose services and whose
sacrifices we commemorate.

That this work cf love may be ful-

ly accompli.-b.e- d, every Sabbath and
public school, religious and civic
society and military organization in
the state is earnestly reques-ic-d to
join in honoring our dead on Friday
May :)'.th.

Let us in the name of libvrty and
patriotism, remember those wno.--e

graves are unmarked an-- to which
no mourner goes.

The leaders of religious opinion
lave given to our memorial anni- -

ersary their coraiai suiction and
thus associated the hallowed sent
menU of piety, with the tender du- -

ies of patriotism. It is recommen
ded that Posts on the Sabbath pre-ceedi-

Memorial Day, attended a
place of public worship, aud arrange
for the delivery of a sermon com
memorative of our fallen coairades
and tho cause for which they luid
down their lives.

l$v Command of
F. H Dyer.

Dep't Commander.
Thomas. J. Stkwaut,
Asst, Adjt General.

lhe Orca' American Chorus.

Sneezing, snuiiing, coughing!
This is the music all over the land
just now, and will be until June.
" I ve got such an awful pain in my
head.' Cure it with hly Cream
Balm, or it may end in the toughest
form of Catarrh. Jlaybe vu have
Catarrh now. Nothing is more nau
seous and dreadful. This remedy
masters it as no other ever did. Xot
a sp.uu nor a limim. Applied
by the finger to the nostrils,
Pleasant, certain, radical.

The Dnration of Sleep.

. . . . .I 1 ' LI 11.. 1 .1 i".y uuuoe ,n urn uura- -

on
nr.il

'. ..
a iuiif;rr pciiuu iierueu. ur, J.eia,
the metaphysician, could work for
two days without break, if he got
one sound sleep after a full meal- - If
the stories abeut lra Broi'eham are
true he could wrk on h-s-s sleep than
most people require. Frederic kthe
Great and John ilunterrequiredon'y
five hours' sleep; but it must not be
supposed that because men with ex-
ceptionally powerfully nervous or-
ganizations can dispense with the
normal quantity of sleep it would be
safe for everyb&dy to follow their
example. The sleep of the heart,
which we have to amount to
eight hours of the twenty-fou- r,

is fair indication of the quantity
of sleep which on an average ought
to be allowed to the brain. As Sir
Thomas Browne, the learned knight!
of Norwich, hath it : "Half our da ys i

we pass in the shadow of the earth
and the brother of death extracteth

third part of our lives." Science
for AIL

Aritona is becoming civilizsdJ
I Five men are to be hung there soon.

Drifting.

We have seen piece of wxd drift-

ing down the current of winding
stream. Something it saUed free
from all entanglement ana made
fair and steady show. At others it
would be caught by some projection

the banks and held in the lazy
waters. Anon, tumultuous wave
would drive it out to the farther
shore, and here swept round in the
eddying whirls of the rapids, it weuld

last shoot down the dam breast
and be swallowed up in the foaming
vortex below.

We have some lives not un-

like the driftwood, and of them it
may be truly said "they are drifting."
Sometime borne on the bosom of
tweet communion, at others full of
genuine intent to serve the Master;
then caught by some entanglement

the world, now lifted up by the
noisy wave of passion, swept into the
rapids and often whirled over gid-

dy precipies to yawning depths.
Most ol the sad mistakes in Chris- -

tian experience come from this hab- - j

..f ,!-- ! ;,,rr Thiit Atm't intern! to I

wrong, no but they don't have
strong intention, to do right, and
here is the great trouble. It we are
going on as though all the responsi-- !

bility belonged to others and noi 10

ourselves, we cannot expect to steer
lear ot failure, borne ol the bitter-s- t

hcartpancs come to us because
we luive drifted into sin, not inten
tionally, but none the less with eyes
wide open. We made no effort to
avoid the evil either in word or
deed. It is possible to live right
eously, but we must get out of the
fashion of taking it for granted. It
the mind is found going upon evil
thoughts, arrest it at once. Other-
wise you will awake too late to find
yourself swallowed up in course
from which there is no retreat.

Beware of drifting! drifting into
idle thoughts, drifting into idle
words into foolish expressions, into
wrong associations, into low plane
of self content, and into obscure vis-

ion of Chrislion obligations. Iiev.
1 M. Il'iIJerbanm.

Backland's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Ilruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Uheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satifac
tion. or money refunded. Trice 25e
per box.

For Sale by C. N. Boyd. june20.

Struck by Lightning.

Pkoria, May G. Lightning struck
the college hospital last night, doing
considerable damage and shocking
several inmates, including Matron
Taylor, whose recovery is doubtlul

Suicide of an Attorney.

Nkw Philapklphia, O., May 7.
Word has reached here that C. A.
Shober, Esq., prominent attorney
of Carroll county, bad committed
suicide at the little town of Killgore,
a few miles north of thi.s place. His
wife died some time and Vie be
came despondent, and this, together
with an unsettled condition ot his
finances, caused him to take the
rsh step. Deceased was formerly
resident of this place, and studied
law with Hon. A. T. Heady.

Out la Arizona.

Hon. A. W. Sheldon, Associate
Justice, Supreme bench of Arizona
Territory, writes as follows : " It af-

fords rue :reat ideasure to say, from
my personal observation, and you
know the scope of such has beea
w ry extended, that St. Jacobs Oil is
the treat and wonderful conqueror
of pain, the sovereign cure for
h11 bodily aches and pains, and
cheerfully bear this testimony."

Hanged by a Mob.

Hai.kigh. May 8 Henry Swaim,
the negro, who. last Monday morn-
ing, murdered Mrs. Reed at Wnugh-to- n,

near Winston, and has since
been in jail at the latter place, was
taken from the jail at two o'clock
this morning bv large party of
masked men and hanged. He con-
fessed the perpetration of the crime,
which he declared was for the pur-
pose of robbery. Tiie murdered wo-

rn in wasG4 years of age.

Want of Failli.

If C. N. Boyd, the Druagist, does
not ?Uocceed it is not for want of

He has such faith in Dr.
sanko's Cough and Lung Syrup as a
remedy for coughs, colds, consump-
tion, and lung affections, that he
will give a bottle free to each and
every ne who is in need of a medi-
cine of this kind.

'"Yes," said the schoolmaster, as
he jumped wildly from his chair, UI
have always been in favor of tax on
raw material, but bless me if I like
raw material on tacks."

Cause anil Effect.

At times symptoms of indisestion
are present, uneasiness of the stom-
ach, Ac, moisture like perspira
tion, producing itching at night, or
w hen one is warm, cause riles.
The effect is immediate relief upon
the application of Dr. Bosanko's
I'ile Remedy, which costs vou but
50 cents, and is sold by C. N. Boyd,
the Druggist.

The King of Belgium has offered
prize of 2", XX) fraca to the author

of the best work on the rueaim of
popularizing the study of geography.
Writers of all countries may com-
pete.

A W(jman Js confil,ed in the Clar.

common scold

An Athens, Ga., lawyer defenned
narrow-gaug- e railrad in suit,

and all he got for his services was
the road itself

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
- llelteres and curva

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE,

HEAD ACER TOOTH ACH1,

SORE THROAT,

CISST, SWELLINGS.
srntiM,

Soreness, Cats, Bruise.
FllOSTBrTES,

BCRilfa, CALD,
And all other bodily aches

aud palna.
FIFTY CENTS BOTTLE.

Sold by nil PrurcHts and
Dealer. Ulreokms 11

IfttiiTUikCCI.

Tht Charitt A. VooeterCa,

ihaiifi, BL CIA.
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H. H. FI-IC-K,

liayfisli Fans, LaTassvilla. Pesa'a.

Champion Grain Drill.
The Champion l the WorW h a poitive force

feed lr grain, gram eel, and fertilizer. Will
kiw the iuiallert amount of lerilier or
lime, do to M bucbelf Dcr acr--. Has a rre-la- l de- -

oerice fr planting corn plintt two rows at at
nme, and put in an tne lenuizrr me iwmcr uij
wth. pon'thuyb. fore teeing tni Drill. Manu-
factured at Oswrgo. N. T.

Jsj.(fffi
.

ACME PULVERIZING HARROW,
CLOD CRUSHER and LEVELER.
The only complete pulverizer and lcveler in the

world. All wrounht in.n and ateel. The Iront
fou Iters turn to the left, and rearto therlulit. By
this arramtem-- nt the whole mrlace ot the xroond
iscut lifted and turned The coulters work like so
man; small plows, ami do not tear up sod or

Can I ail lusted in an instant by means of
the lever, to work deep or shallow The prlneiule

the Acae is to cut, lilt and turn pulverise
clods, and level uneven surlaees. it will p iy any
fanner to come SO miles to see the Aeine and its
work. It is the only implement thit ean do the
work thorouynly in bai d or toujih soil, or newly
plowed sod. ,

5D.

THE UNION HORSE POWER
Has lanre track wheels, is double-beare- nnd lev
el trend. Horses stand level, and work with easff.
This nower Is alwnys ready, and cm lie used lor
many purjoseG. nuui me rcKUiur met eieno.v hb
Btenm. by means ot a irovernor. orst-ee- regulator.

THE LMDS THKESIIER AM) CLEASEK
does its work elfeciually. Also, Thrtslier and
Shaker, without leaner. Will thresh all kin-I-

of Grain, 11 Wheat and Grass Seed. Call ami see
it.

Boyer's Farm Will

ra.3 4 tJrinds all kln'lsol tirain and
crushes and grinds corn on tne

!l!fj!V. "b I" 0,18 operation (irinds
and silts o.rn an.i meni reany

r use. I also sell the L,ittle
." i. I4inni. m nn i uii i runner.

iJii t oa liorse will crueli and grind
from 5 to s bushels per hour.

Braflley's Americaa Harvester, No 4.
Hradley's I.lttlo Kealer is onlv '4 leet wide,

and cutsa & fl swath. This Is wit lioui doubt the
lightest running and most easily ma-

chine ma le. No.uiverlng or sentieritiE In heavy
grain. Hinders carry no mkc. Ouis wbe-- t, r e,
oats buckwheat, clover, timothy and corn riuiy
foreho. king. It is a pe fe:t gem. Every owner
of a Hradley is delighted, and Is shouting it i
praises all over the County.

Bradley's ducpi M Mcwe,
Ib m Htf lit runniinf, ( rtectly tsah.nt. ntl easi-

ly roaehiii. Han a fVtUui( larj an-- tre- -

xueijilousrU'tinx power; t ort'iikinup
no nutter huw tuc irr&tJ .a.

i ri . .1, Self

DumPir

llas liiuh wb.'els and limit teeth, curvlnu well
under and rarry the hav. Any l:i,;y or In.v able
to drive, ean easily ..porate it. 'llumiis Itself, and
turns as readily as asuiky. It is pcrtectl.-n.'- '
uon i tan oeomeana see 11.

Water-Frcc- f

Bull Ha.
Tho best and rheani-s- pf- -

inir known ea.lv nut on. and lust inir Also use--

In placo of plaster, ao-- l for weatlit-- r iKj.inimn.
Carpets and l(un.

Tli3 Bradley Road Cart
Is the liurh'est running; vehicle made, (ler.tiemen
bay t hem for their road driving. Business men
use them lor running alnt. Iadles and children
enjoy them, lu fact, ever-nod- will have them.
Ten different st fiend lor ctreuiar.

foierli's Errtilizert, wiirranted pureo' forfeited.
PeweU'sTip Top K..ne fertilin-- r Howell's dissolved
Bone ete. etc., and Powell's Chemicals for makir
Fertillrer at home, costinir only 2 per vn.
Aitents wanted in every township. Also, anyoth-e-

fmplemcnis or machines you may need, 1 can
pntcure lor you at less t han prices. Heinir
a practical larmer, 1 know what machine4 are best
adapted to our us--- , and have sent much time to

et the BKST. Mvaim 1ns been to ct machines
that are well made and durable liicl.t runninc.
easily oiwratcd. and that do the work well, and I
think I have suenee-led- . w".f full line of rt

alwayi on hand. You are invited locali and
see before i.arclitsiDg. These machines are al-
ways on exhibition, and In season at work in my
tieMs. Nisitors always welc.tme, except SundHys.
1 sell alKve machines for less money than manu-
facturer's prices. Circulars bv niiln applica-
tion. H. II. Kl.ICK.

iMayfteld Farm, Lu ansville. Pa.
Farm Southwest of P. O. aprta-6in- .

THE REASON
lie Cnn Ml Jn .

S25 PHOSTHATE
So Cheap, i Simply Thi?:

After 25 years we have dirvt-re-
the cheapest proem of making an ed

Bone Super-Phospha- te ;

and having special advantaged in the
supply of raw material, we are ena-
bled to produce this excellent stand-
ard brand of our goods at ;i lower
cost than our other Standard Brands
which are manufactured by us from
Good Old Formulas, and they have
secured a National Reputation after
30 years' trial.

The S25 Phosphate is coming into
general use, and its reputation The
Cheapest and Best Crop Producer "

is extending rapidly throughout
Pennsylvania, Ohio, New York, New
Jersey, Delaware, Maryland,, and
other States. Manufactured only by

BAUGII & SOXS,
Sole Manufacturers of the $i5 Phosphate,

PHILADELPHIA, FFW'A.

UDITOPS NOTICE.

HavlDK been ap;inted by the Orphans' Court
ofSonierset County to distribute the tudsln the
hands of the Administrator of Joseph Khoads.
deceased, late of Jeoner township, to and among;
th-- legally entitled thereto, notice is hereby
given that I will attend to the duties of my

at my office In Somerset, Pa , on Thurs-
day, May 29, In, when and where all persons
luiereaicu way sucau.

JOHXH.UHL,
mayU. Auditor.

SECOND WEEK OF MAT COI RT
And now to wit, nth May, 18S4, upon

consideration by the Court, all causes set for trial
Second Week of May Term. Is4, are continued
the Third week of September neit. whea all Ju-
ror summoDe4 for the Second Week of May
Term 14, wiU utb nd.

tuyle-x-. S.U.TBlT,ProUwnoUrT.

STALLIONS.
1884. SEASON 1884.

STEATHE JLEtN I

Bur Stallion, imported from Scotland. Weirtl
over a ton. Took first prlre at our County

Fair last fall.

Terms: 920 Insurance.

ALHAMBRA,
Bay Stallion, weighs 1,220 pounds.

HIGHLAND CHIEF.
Blown Stallion, Siiteen hands, weighs over

i,.
CHALREY,

Bay StalUon. flttetn hands high, weight 1,15ft.

The alwve horses willtand at my Stables tbi
season from April 1st to July 1st. Parties wlshlust
to breed from a draft stallion cannot pro amiss, a
the iret irom snratliearn is t.ceond to none. 1 will
show Itis (cet asjaln-- t those of any other horse in
the County tor iione, Size, awl Smoothness of
Mnke-u-

ThH Trottins: Stallions alovo named need no
comment, as their produce has stamped them as
anions the best in the State Some of these net
are trottlni; low In the a)'s now. One of Alham-br.i'- a

tillys was sold to a party n Portland, Maine
a tew weeks aito. Insurance for the above, tf&.
Panics having lost colts by either of my horses
can breed back a' hall rates.

1 hareuWoon h:md and tor sale the Celebrated
g Shuttle Farm Waaon.

martO. PETKK HEFFLEY.

CALVIN HAY,
BERLIN",

(MILLKK'S MILL.)

MANl'FACfCKER OF

FLOUR & FEED!
I alw.ivs keep on hand a large stock of FLOUR,

COkN-MEAL- . BUCK WHKAT FLOI.'lt, and
all kinds or VUW. Also, all klDdsof GRAIN,
Rliiiii 1 sell at

BOTTOM PRICES
Wholesale and Retail. You will save money by
buying from me. My slock Is always Fresh.

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

A New Enterprise

LIME! LIME! LIME!
Mechanic and farmm tupplied tjf

Arm. LipDold & Co..
With the IJest building and Agricul-

tural Lime.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
--(rdcr by mail promptly attended to.

A.l.'.r.-- s WM. LIPPOLD & CO..
1. . Km o. 231. CCXUKKLASD, MO.

fel.'.T-lvr- .

CatarrH Causes no Pa In

or Oreail, Glres

Relief at Once.rnnnCUl
Not a Liquid or

snurT. Applied
with the finger.

Thorongli treat'
merit will Cnre

USA. Price 50 cents, by

HAY-FEVE- R mail or at druggists.
IIA" lSnOTHERS, Druggists, Oswego, N. Y.

inures.

ISAAC SIMPSON,

' wW

LIVERY AKD SALE STABLES,

PATRIOT ST., SOMERSET, PA.

ALSO PKALKKIX

EASTS22MUADS EU33ES, WA-

GONS, CARRIAGES, &c
If tou want to hay a Good ami Cheap Waroo

or liuiriry of any call oa tne. 1 also
k.ti cto'Luntly on liaii.1 a Large- Assortment ol
l ine HauU iiiti.le

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Whips,
Ilruslies, ami everything to bo
loim-- in a tina-clas- ! Sii.f.llcry.

(iooil teams ami Ki.linK Homes alway." ready lor
hire. W hen iu need of anything; in my line, give
nu-- a cull.

ISAAC SIMPSON,
apri-Sr- a Somerset, Pa.

ISTERS NOTICES.B,Hi
CONFIRMATION DAY MAY 22nd.

iSotici' i hereby Kiven to all persons concerned
iktiw creditors, or otherwise, that the i.

is acC 'unts htve passed register, and that
the-uui- will (.resented lor eonOrmatiou and
allowance at an Orphans' Cowrt to beheld atSotu-eiSe- t

May IU.

First and linal acconnt of Aaron1 Zimmerman,
A.lriiini'trati.rot Matilda Ziamermau, dee'd.

First and Dnal acc unt ot Oaniel A. Weaver.
Aiiminisirator and Trustee lor the sale ef the real
estate ot Jacob P. S(teicher, dee'd.

First an i iin;il acunt of J.l Sam- -

url Fikc, txeeutors ot John r lg . dec d.
Final accunt ot Cyrus BerkeypUe, Adrainietra-to-r

ot Hcrnard Croyle, dee d.
Acrouut t Samuel A. Ilietx, Executor at Jacob

Iieti. dee'd.
First and hnal accmnt ot Abraham Boyerand

OeorKe Maru, Administrators of Jonathan Hoyer
dec d.

First and final account of Abraham Miller and
Hernartt Miller, Administrators of Abraham H.
Miller, dee d.

Firs: and hnal account of Noah S. Miller and
Ocome A Pile, Administrators of Philip Cole-
man, dee'd.

First acconnt of Michael Long-- , Executor ef Geo.
Hardin, deed.

First and final account of Hem Kelser, Execu-
tor ot Josepn Cummins, dee'd.

First and hnal account ot Fred. W. Bleserker,
Administrator ol Llixalieth Shearer, dee'd.

First and bn:il account of Hiram R. Brant,
ot Conrad Brant, dee'd.

Third account ol J. O. Meyers, Administrator of
eeier .ieyers, uec .1.

First aud hna!4ceount of Reuben Woy, Admin-
istrator ol Theodore O. Woy, dee'd.

Second account of L A. and N.J. Kretchman.
Administrators and Trustees for the saleot toe
real estate of Keubeo Kretchman. dre'd.

F rst and hnal account ol I. A. Kretchman, Ad- -
minisiraior oi jacoo.tuag , arc a.

Tne account of A W. BHtner, administrator oi
Jacob S. Bittnr, dee'd.

Keeorder's Office, ) A. A. STTJTZMAN.
April 23, 1S4. i Kegister.

POTJTZ' SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

7
No Hobst; of Colic. TVt or Lrvo ftk. if K.'it's l'ow'len. are wd in tin .

t.r l'n-l.'- wRtenn- and prereot ll' ii.I'Uf l'ow:.-- r win Mtcr,i i;,r i r-- e .
F.lrlfF-- . l'.e.vt(TS ttiC .JPSntTl-- . Oi

anl rr.'im tw.-m- m t ml. find make flic Liiter rrniand vr.t.
PoTrtm rni rrre or prvent ln-- rvCTPlm a to i.;ph Korwaml anl-a- re unl.lect.For tz- - poHiuaa iu itm anaractios.Sola everjaaere.

BATID P. POTTTZ. Proprietor.
BALTIKOBE.KD

JISSOLCTION NOTICE.

i.vn, m .ivictj kivvd mn ma
heretofore xitino-- between Oeora; H . Lore andAdln J. Lull, under the Bros name of the Saner-se- tDairy Oomjiany ef Somerset, Pa--, was dls--
uiveu vy aauiuaa eonaeni an id in or April, lgaa.

UEOKGE H. LilVE,
prl. ADINJ. LVlXk,

From Now

UNTIL

JUNE 1st.,
I will offer special Bargains

in Goods named below. I ex
pect to make extensive chan I?

frpS '

in ray storeroom by that dilte
and have many goods that 1

i

Drefer to sell at cost, than to
i

1 i ,1 Amn riSK Ol gt'Uing uaiuagcu
tM : 1,; wlo

WI11IC rcJJans uic ucuig muui,
These are all new style goods,
and not old stock that I offer.
Please look at the list, and if
what vou want, come at once :

VASES.

TOILET SETS,

CARD CASES,

VELVET FRAMES.

CUT GLASS BOTTLES,

Ladies' Toilet and Odor Cases,

HAND MIRRORS,

WRITING DESK?,

FANCY IK )X PAPERS,

PHOTO! IRAI'H

AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS

FAMILY Bl

1HJCKET BIBLES,
SHAVINO MUOS.

CUT GLASS INKSTANDS

A Nil A TWIT OF I1EAUTIFIL MISCELLASEOIS

BOOKS OF

lOCtl't,

and Fiction.
These goods will all be sold at

Greatly Reduced Prices, and many
of them at COST and below it. Come
At once, for I am determined to close
thtm out. Do neit fail to see these
(ioods.

a m mm
MAMMOTH BLOCK,

SOMERSET PA.

tor uoDtaae, and
Son

wGOLD! send
hozolsauipleKOodl,
vou fire a rova'1

that wi.l pur. vuu iu r.he war oi maKina: m..remon
ey in a tew days to in you ever thouxht posllile
at any business. Capital not required. We will
start you. Y..u ean work all the time, or In spare
time only. The wort Is universally adapted to
bo'.li sexes, young- - ai.d old. You ean easily earn
from SO cents to .) every evening--. That allwho
want to work may test the husinets. we will
make thU unparalleled oflor : Toall thatarenot
taiitied we will send SI to pay lor the trouble of
writing- us. Full particulars, 'directions, etc. sent
tree. Fortunes will be matte by those who give
their whole time to the work. Oreat suceess ab-
solutely sure. Iion't delay. Start now. Address
STlaso.N l ;o , Portland, Maine. janja.

PATENTS
obtained, and all business In the IT. S. Patent
( irti.-e- , or in the Courts attended to lor MODERATE
FEES.

We ate opposite the V. S. Patent OfTlee,
In PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and

can obrnin wtrots iu itm uuie liiau thwM remote
from WASHINGTON.

When model or drawing; Is sent we advise as to
natentabllltr free of ehurg-e- ; and we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

e refer, here, to the Pwtftmaster. the Supt. of
the Money Jrder I'ivhdon, and to officials of the
V. S. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms,
and reference to actual clients iu your own State
or county, address

C. A. SNOW & CO..
l"osite Proitent ) 8)0,
Wajolnitxa, U. C

Ornlians Coitr
-- OF

Valualls Heal Estate,
I )y virtue of an order of sale Issue.! out f the
JI i Orphans' Court ofSonieisct County. Pa., to
the undersigned , there will be exposed
o sale by public outcry on

SA TVRDA 1", 1' 21, 1884,

at 10 o'clock a. at the Court House, in the Bor-
ough of somerset, Penn'a-.- the following describ-
ed Keal Estate; late tin. property of Samuel Har,
deceased, viz: .

A certain trac' or parcel of land situate In Som
erset township, Somerset County, Pa., adjoining-land-

of Win Stahl, Win WelKhly, Jacoo Bar-
ron, George Barron and others, containing 10 acres
mireerlrss, having; thereon erected a new two-tor- y

frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
CabiDet Shop. Stable and other outbuild inrs,

with a young orchard of a choice variety oi fruit ;
good water ; ufmut 10 rods to school house, h

mile to Samuel's Church, one mile to
and three miles to Somerset. Possession

Kiven immediately.

Ten per cent of purchase money to be paid as
Boon aa proiierty Is knocked down, and balance on
confirmation of sale and delivery ot deed, except
inesuuioi jiaii.ij. witn interest from April 1,
143, which shall remain a lien on the premises,
the interest thereof to be paid annually to Eliza-
beth Bradig-uni- , and at her death the principal
sum to the heirs and legal representatives ot Geo.
Bradigum, deceased.

JOHN A. K4.YLOK.
anrSO. Administrator.

CURTIS K. GROVE.
(East from Court House.)

Somerset, JPenn'a.
.Vanufacturer of

BIGGIES,
SLEIGHS,

CARRIAGES,

SPRISG H'AGOSS,

BILK WAGONS,

AND EASTERN AND WESTERN WORK

Furnished on Short Notice.

Painting Done on Short Time.
My work is made out of Thoroughly StaiontdWood, and the Bc.f Iron a ad A'leel, substan-tially Constructed, Neatly Finished, and

H arranled lo Git-- Satisaction.

I Employ Onlj First Class Workmen.
Bepairing-o- f All Klnl. n Mr Line Done on ShNotice. PICES REASONABLE, and

All Work Warranted.
ClLnd E"muw mr Stock, and Learn Prices.I do Wagon. work, and furnish Selves for Wind-Mill-

Remember the place, and call In.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
( East of Court House,)

aprtO-ly- SOMERSET, PA.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Elijah Berkey, deeease.1, Ute of JeonerTwp., Somerset Co., Pa.

Letters of admlnUtratioQ on the above esUtehaving been granted to the undersigned br theproper authority, notice Is hereby given to
to sai l estate to make Immedtate payment and those having; claims against thesame to present them duly authenticated for set.tlemen t on Saturuay, May 34, at the Ute residenceof the deceased.

SAMUEL E. BERKET.
Prl" Administrator

JOTICE.
This Is to notify the public that 1 hare porrhas

d the personal property of Rheda A. anil Silas'" mmwkt luraeyioot lowashio. and laftthe same In their ean.
ma y7.au JOHIf WARNICK.

- A ft Blood.t f rr' BeMhis medicine

Ith Lvvl mmnaerof etimnlc

tln of the skin.
such as Pimples.
Hletehes and

. Kashas, King
s, Worms, Tatter,

Sal Khenm.scaiu
now, wows
V l - ' Kvll.,esic Rheumatism,
Pain in the Hones,
Side and Head,
and all diseasesor e aruing frui.;

of the
blood. With this
rare medicine in

ij your house y oa

can do without Salts, Castor Oil, curate oi rna , f
nesia. the whole, f 1 i"cSenna or .Manna, and n j

rej'reet-r.lallv- e ...Ol the oroiei..t,
drummer IMi I lUiOUt his j.ka.-U- r.

.i , hu ....' SK outsuie the Chauces ct rai ro:m ,...!...

. . ..'I. . .. I.

J . nit iimi irljlti. Hi v.
at-- 1 alliUlitd alnn.-- t to a Ceri.univ ,

Small-- ; r dv!i,eiia Iri.n. ..
D D -- II . . w . . I ...

them, and what Is better, it may be taen wua
safety and comtorl by the most delicate woman,

as well as by the robust man It is very Pl"nt
to the taste, theretore easny a " -

idren vegetable remedy existing
which willlnswer In ce of calomel, regulat - g
ih-.- i.. of the liver without makin; ynaltie
iong victim tothe us. of mercury
it wlllonen the Dowels in a properand wholesome

Th.r."...... i.iinthlnirllkeFahrney s Blood Clean- -

. , . V. inidKh. he cure ot all uisomera
iier. howels. Kidneys and Bladder: lor nervous
diseases. Heaiiache. Costivene.s. lnulge..n.

.liillons Fever, and all uerangeineu..
tetnal vteera. As a female regulator It has no
equal in the world. .

-- Anounce of prevention Is worth more than
nn.m.t r rare." The PaxA( A will not lv cure

i.inta hut It' one
01.1 stan.iiDg ano
of the best preventatives of socn .ilsorders ever
offered to tc world. You can avoid severe

tacks of acute diseases, so. h as t:holei
..... f : . .. . Snntla ftml I Tl I TT III 'nox. Tvph

Fevers, by keepin wwr blood purified. The
dinereni aegrees ol all such diseases deoen-- l

"
al- -

together upn the wndithmof the blood.
rie sure to ask ".KSKII OR

a nsiiitbo marUet, tb names oi which ra
somewhat similar.

T)r fipo G. ShiveW & Co.,

Successors to Fahrney'J Bros, k Co.,

MANVFACTURERS AND PROPRIETORS

mart8 Wathm-ob- o. Pa.

W HINTS
FOR ThE CSE OF

Dose. To more the boio-t'-.t

$2 gnt!y, 'J to 4 Pill;
lluTouiihly. 4 to 6 Pills.

'jywrirnr trill dteult t:ie

j.rptr ..'oat- - tn cu-- cait'.

oii.-t-i; :;; or Costivc-neM- , no

y is h.. . a Aveb's Pills.
i, re ;i..a;- ..ally action, and re.

.;.;rc lb 3 to a condition.

Fr 3n.lis-.il"i"- r I)ysi" PBia Avlk t
1'ii 1 s ar ; iiivaU;..l'-- , and a sure cure.

llcart-bu- Lus or Appetite, Foul
..loi.iaili, llatuleiuj, Dixziae, HeaJ-.-l- i.

, Nnn.bi.es-.- , Naura, arc all relieved

and cared byAYEft's Pills.
la Dilious Disorders,

r.ad Jnundiw, Avkk's Ph i s should la
(.Iran in doses larSe .h to excite lis
liver ai.d towels, aud remove constipation.

As a cleatisiiijt medicine iu tue Sprirs, U.ee

1'ILt.s a:c ui. i,t.:i!'.e.l.

il :r;..s, c;.use.l by a iik rb.d c.T..!it:on oi

tie lN..iel.', are cip ;ile.l by tlic Pu i s.

Eruption. Skin llwii'. nnd li?e,
t'i rcsti'tof hi.llsfsti 'ii ".-- C..:.si:patioii, iro
ciir.;d :.y Ilia u.-- e f AVffi'.s I'lLI.s.

For i'ol.ls, take Avi.lt'a I'tLI.s to open

tiie pores, remove secretions,

and allay the fever.
F..r lirrlia and Pyaeatery.ca-.iv.-- by

atid-le- eSM. !n.ligetill iwl. ' tc. Am'l
PiLf.9 are t'.e true reninly.

i:iirntntim. Gout, Neuralt;!, ami
Sciatica, result from dictiTC derance-rnei.- t,

or colds, and disappear on reninv-r-

the cnr by the nse of Arm's P11.1.S.

Timiois. ;).( sy, Ki.liiey Complaint,
and otiier caused by debility or

obstruction, are cured by Avfh" I'ii.ta.
Suppression, ond Painful l'i.strcn

tion, h:itc a s:ife and ready r- - medy in

AYER'S PILLS.
Full directions, In varioua largnag.'E, ac-

company each package.

PREPARED FT

Dr. J.C.AyeriCo., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.

Wr
with as t!

GO
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O
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Corrected by Oook Bmin.
nALKB is

CHOICE FLOUR & FEED

Apples, dried, f ft
Applebutter, gal ..4ujiooc
Krn, 'rM Its
llutter, V t (keK) :'.:Jf!
BuckwbeatV)

(roll) 2?

" meal, 100 lbs '."33348
Beeswax ft t
Bacon, shoulders, V "

" sides, '

" country hams, w Hi ijS
Corn, (ear) new K bushel 7oc6j-- u

(sbeiiea) out" ....... .., '
meal W ft ..".".""7ia,3c

'

Call skins, ) ft
fcnifs, ydoi
Flour, V bbl "ii'iftSV
Flaxseed, V bu. ) 75e;Hams, (suicarureu) fl ft
nanl.rl ft "'.".'.'i-i'wi-j-

Leather, red sole, f) ft
upper, ie" kip, iMiMtMiddllnxs, and chop 100 fts... oc

Oats, bu 45c50e
rotatoes, ft bu (new) 4ol DC
Peaches, dried, V ft Scwlue
Rve. y bu 7vjll
Raits. W ft 1

Salt, N'o. 1,13 bbl. extra ...1 VOfiil o.)
uround Alum, per sack.. ..i ian 60' Ashton. per sack.. 3 !

Suirar, yellow ft 8ce j

wnite " .......... 9 cy loe
Tallow, ? ft " ."'7-
Wheat. f bu ai 00
Wool, fOt. .".....' 36ciuc

EXCELSIOR

C00KST0YES
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY

EIGHTEEN AND KINDS

ALL PURCHASERS m BE SUITED

Isaas A.Sbeppard & Co.,B2ltixcore,Kd.
AND FOU SALE BV

R. B. Schell & Co..Itba13rr- - SOMERSET, PA.

APE7I7P SJ eents or
aire and.tlyboxof KW, wu'eh will , ?'!

era, ahsolntelv sure. Atoaea' "worst.
Auiiuna, Maine. ldres, T.r . k

PeerysDEADSHaiVennitKB,
- sens CTKE roa

WORMS
ia tha Raman Eod. "".ce AU Droreista.

etM-Vy-
r'

STOKIF.S ON THE UOAD

HAKHFT.

to in a c;r,
aai-K-.

"Gentlemen, I almost envy vo jtne positions vou fid I jour extriJence of the world , vour Kufctv
i

Ol business ; tne cimncirim
U ou SCe, and all that, vou kV,.,

' v 'Thia warmly exnreed r.oK.t r. i
irora me lips 01 an elderly nleasuH
tourist, list August, and wa.;'
dresssed to a semicircle of comaierJ
vi44 uaiici a rrairu Oil lllv Imrr--

Lm.leii lluttl, St. .uuiJ
.Missouri.

k. responded a sevv v.,

lous and steiimlieai txpldyiwi...'
W ma risks, K.r u.sunce ?"

"This, i..t n.:ai.te,'' said Mr.
1). Franklin, who was then :ravt:u
lor sin r.astern ii(;u;e, and i? ki.ow
to uiercliants in ail i;u;, ..r

CU:u;ue- ol diet and Water ui.d It
' bavins' no fixed hours lor .atu;o ; . j

1 "'.V.elf wusan exa,,,,.-
1 any H Q, for 1 aili ail riht huw.

j broke in a Chicago dry fe.,ods travt.
er, lighting Lis cigar alie.-li-.

" iot u quarter cent, llut 1

to give Up IraVellU ir UULi.f. j ..

,o,ysie.)sia ruuieti my j ai.tr. r.1;iI
1 y i came across aii
ot i AKKEK s 1UMC. 1 ;i.. j -
and it lixnl ine ui to i '
Tht re is ii'ithii.g nn eartii, n, ij,--

opinion, rqu;ii lo it as a

Mes.-r.- -. Hi-co- x & Co., uf Ntw
York; the proprietor.-:- , hold a letter
from Mr. Franklin ptntir.p that

PARKKRS IONIC
digestion, cures main rial
heartburn, headache, coughs it!..'
coldji, and all chroruc dista.-i-- s of tht
livt-- and knlnevs. Put a uot'le iii
your valie. Prices', oO cents ami si.
Economy in larger ?ize. 1.

If the young man who It-I- t the
poem"I want to be at rest" on our
des-- will call in, we will see that he
is accommodated.

MADK ON PI KI'OSK.

Mistakf:?jwhicli arc Mure Frequent
j than I'rffslahlp.
!

j " Whv, mv child, this is nut ilKX- -

son's capVink poiiors rus.
tki:," lid a lather to his littli- -

daughter, alter txariiiini pULK.i

she had just brought from the i.'.rug

store.
" I.n't it, Papa ? I'm forry, but I

aked the man for Bn.-oii'.- -. I
k.now I dil, and he tool; the t'.vtu-ty-fiv- e

centfj you gave me ti pay i . r
it with,"' exchdmcd the chihl.

" Maybe the drug :u;.n intnle

a mistake."
''I'll go round inyteii" aini

was the gentlt-man'- comment. ,;s

he donned his coat and i at.
" hv t you ."-- .1 me liai-

son's pl.ttt-- r iit-.i- of 't cli'-a- p

and tr.inhv thins; ?''
" hy, I I though. '.h;;t

tuit Vou just as well, :n.(i "

"You thought! You thmiht !

What biiidnetrn han you to thit.k?
I don't ay you for tl.ii ki:,. tut

j tor lining my order, .ai-- i ti e- n..!;--na- nt

caller, contemptUMl v Ti;.-r- !

Take that thing buck ami givt- - n;e
mv money. I'll gt what I w.n.t
elsewhere." oU.

A girl will go to a tlance anl wi.ltz
several straignt hours without

but ask t!ie same yoiiuii
lad' to wrestle live minutes with a
broom, and she'll laint befort ?i.e
gets both hands fairly clutch til
around the handle.

3fr. Gouh on Silk. Hats

" It would be r.o vi i '.ion ot
com mand men t,'' said J ; i!.i
" if a man were to fa i T'..li
worship the hat, I 1.1't

made in the- - llktllts of r in
heaven, or on tartn, in it. i.,t w .' rs
which are under the ean.li.''

it heats the he:oi and can.r
the hair to fall oil'. Parker's Hair
Balsam will top that and :rtorf
the original color to gmv or fa..,1
hair. Not .ily, not a tlv, bcn'l't-ci:d- ,

delicious! y perfumt-d- . A j

hair . F.ft'v cei.tr. Ail
dru.'gists. "

"i 1 1.

I'arlirle, Pa., is really di-tti- ri nl
ovtr tiie flisHM.eaniice ol a twelve
yearold boy; nut as heassTt '"
an errand to a store a tjuarter of a
mile away, and has been gone only
eight days, it isn't time lor hi:n to

'get back vet. I'enrer TrU-m- e.

Messrs. Hiscox it Ct. cali succial
....5f.Jattention t0 ihe that alter Ai-ri-

1G, the name and ttvle of ttiis
preparation will hertalter he si.i;p!v
I'orLer's Tonic. The word 'llinL't-- '

is dropped, for the reason that u:;- -

:::::::"'i5e'Pnnc,l,id (Sealers are constantlv tit
Ceiving their patrons by substitute
linericr preparations under the name
?i''UlHvr ; ami as ginger i an
important flavoring ingredient i'l

Tonic' we are sure tii:it (,';r
triends will ngn-- us to e

O
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propriety of the change. There will
be no change , however, in the pr

itself; ami all butties re-

maining in the hands of dealers,
wrapped under the name of "Pakk-ek'- s

(Jinokk Toxic," contain the gen-
uine medicine if the signature ot
Hiscox & Co. is at the bottom of the
outside wraDuer.

Art In Hoiling '.later.

There m great art in boiling water,
and there are few people know the
art. The spcret is tirst, in havirir it
good and freh, next in boiling it
quickly, and then taking it right oil"
for use in tea, coffee, or other drinks
before it is spoiled. To let it steam
and simmer and evaporate until tiie
good water is in the atmosphere, and
the lime, and iron, and dregs only
are left in the kettle is the way to
make people sick, and water so
boiled hi worse than 110 water at all.
A3 boiled water has 1 .eeome the
fashionable panacea for all the ills
that flesh is heir to. it isouite essen-
tial to follow the above "directions.
I have heard that at Delmon.Ws, in
New York, some few dmps of lemon
in this hot boiling water was sold at.

i cents a bowl. Ifouhuld M,i
zine.

Very Rcmarkatile Ileccrjr.
Mr. Geo. V. Willing, of Manch

ter, Mich., writes : "M v wife has b
almost helpless that she could
turn over in bed alone. She
two Dottles of Electric Bitters, at;
80 mucn improved, that she is
now to uo her own work.

Electric Hitters will do all th
claimed for them. Hundred
testimonials attest their great
tive powers.

Sold at fifty cents a bottle b
Boyd.


